
MICKEY IS IN A QUANDARY

Haiti Batwean Two Opinion on the Land
Leaing Proposition.

STATE BOARD Of AGRICULTURE MEETS

Secretary Fcrnas Makes Estimate, of
Nebraska Crop (onrftdernbly

Below Thmp Previously
(;lirn.

(From a Staff Corresprrdent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 20 (Special ) With Ne-

braska's delegation In congress on the one
side and the stockmen of the state on tha
other, Oovernnr Mickey Is between two fires
on the land loaning bill question.

The governor bna been urged In a peti-
tion from Washington, signed bjr the seni-tor- s

and representatives, to recommend to
the legislature that It draw up a memorial
petitioning congress to pass the Dietrich
bill for leasing public grazing lands In Ne-

braska. And the atockmen, through the
Thomas County Stockmen's association nnd
one from western Nebraska, which held Its
meeting at Alliance yesterday, are urging
him Just as strongly to take action calcu-
lated to place the legislature on record In
opposition to till measure.

"My mind Is not made up on the matter
and so I ran say nothing definite now."

aid the governor today. "I have Just re-

ceived the petition of the Thomas county
stockmen against the Dietrich bill. It was
presented by the president and secretary
of that asaoclation, J. D. Edmistcn and K.
D. Roberts. I shall defer action until the
other protest from Alliance Is In my hands,
which probably will be this evening or to-

morrow. But of course It will require time
to deal properly with this matter, which Is
of great Importance to the people of this
state."

Both the petitions referred to were pub-
lished In The Bee this morning.

The committee that will present the Alli-

ance resolution to the governor will con-

sist of Senators J. R. Van Bosklrk, W. C.
Brown; Representatives Frank Currier and
George C. McAllister, John E. Evans and
A. 8. Reed.

May Take o Action.
From the action of these two representa-

tive bodies of stockmen of Nebraska and
the sentiment of the members of thcHcgis-latur- e

as nearly as It can be obtained, the
general Impression Is that Governor Mickey
will decide favorably to the stockmen's
views and the homestead law, which all op-

ponents of the Dietrich bill hold will be
deprived- of Its value and benefit to home-seeke- rs

if thlB measure Is passed by the
national congress. The governor, as has
raid, will not commit himself. He added
to what already has been quoted, this brief
statement, which may, bo considered of
some significance:

"I would not take any action now. for I

have not fully looked Into the matter, and
recommendations at nil to the legislature."

There are fifty-fiv- e farmers In the present
Nebraska house of representatives and Cvi
overwhelming sentiment among thla num
ber, who constitute over half of the total
house membership, seems Inimical to the
Dietrich bill.

A Douglas county member said today he
did not think the present legislature was
amillar enough with this land leasing
roposltlon to act wisely on It.

tat Poultry Show.
The State Poultry association is now In

esslon In the Auditorium and is conduct-
ing one of. the best poultry shows ever give
In tho west. "The show this year," said
Rev. Luther P. Hidden today: "Is a Ilttio
the biggest And Wif It-- tons eveii been. We
havo exhibits here from five states and the
Interest shown la the greatest I ever saw.
The outside public, however. Is not taking
the interest it should considering the fact
that we have cut the price down to a nom-

inal admission fee. I believe If the people
knew this it would materially Increase
the attendance. We want the people to
come, and we firmly bellevo that if they
will only taka a look at the, exhibit this
year they will become as enthusiastic as
the rest of us."

There are more chickens, turkeys, geeae,
ducks, pigeons and Belgian hares congre-
gated at the Auditorium than most of ua
ever saw together before and some of them
have pedigrees that if stretched out would
reach almost back to the flood. The ex-

hibit of Plymouth Rocks Is the most ex-

tensive, although the turkeys are a closa
second.

A bew department under the care of Mr.
E. E. Smith has been Introduced thla year
that of eggs and dressed poultry. The
dressed poultry shown Is ,11 put up and
owned by Armour & Co., and embrace
all varieties of poultry and makes
a very nice appearance. The eggs shown
are from all over the state. Many say
this is the finest egg exhibit ever seen
west of Boston and It la attracting wide- -
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spread attention from those Interested In
poultry.

There is an Interesting display of In-

cubators and brooders also, three of the
most elaborate exhibits bring from this
state. The Stsndard Incubator company,
from Avoca. the Sure Hatch Incubator com.
pany of Clay Center and Mr. J. M. Day
of Lincoln all have Nebraska Incubators
to show. The Cyphers' incubator of Buf-

falo alo, hat a good exhibit.
The pet stork exhibit Is running over

this year and Is one of the centers of at-

traction, especially for the young people.
It includes all the varieties of pigeons,
rabbits, Belgian hares and a firm selling
vaccine has an exhibit of guinea pls.

tiov-rn- or Makea Ai.n:nt inenta.
Editor Lou Frazer of the Fairmont

Chronlrle was this afternoon rhnren sec-
retary 'of the State Printing beard. U
A. Williams has held the office for the
la.rt two years and It was reported . this
aftornon that he was not a candidate for
reappointment.

Oovernor Mickey this afternoon appointed
Mrs. Sonus ss superintendent and Mrs.
Wllllnm Faulkner as matron at the Home
of the Friendless. These two have held
there positions for the last two years and
though a campaign was conducted against
Airs. Sohus the governor said he believed
she had done her duty and deserved reap-
pointment.

Slmpklna Iteltevcil a Winner. '

A Rnono county delegation waited on
Governor Mickey today, Importuning him to
appoint Deputy Game Warden McConnell
as state game warden. TH3 governor has
the matter undrr advisement, but while ha
Is It Is upderstocd there Is
no doubt of the reappointment of the pres-
ent state game warden, George B. Slmp-kln- a

cf Llnctln.
The last' legislature created this office.

It provided that the game warden shall
have two paid deputies. In pursuance
thereto Came Warden Rlmpklns appointed
Mr. McConnell cf Boone county nnd Mr.
Carter of North Tlafle. The Boone connty
people protest that McConnell was never
called on fcr anything but local work, f;r
which he recclvrd no pay, while Carter
drew a regular salary.
. This Is said to be the basis of the move-
ment to supplant aSlmpklns with McDonnell.

State Board uf Aajrlrulture.
The State Boa pa of Agriculture formally

convened today in tho university ibapol.
Committees of the board have been at work
for two days preparing their reports to be
submitted at this convention.

The annuel report of Secretary Furnas
was submitted this afternoon. It shows
total receipts for the year of something
over $38,000. of which there remains a bal-
ance unexpended of almost $1,800. There
was expended in improvements upon the
grounds during tbo past year, over and
above the state appropriation, a little over
$3,000, that the salaries of officers of the
society ran almost to $4,300, and that the
sgclety has pajd scientists some $1,600 for
services rendered by them during the past
thirteen years.

Secretary Furnas take the ground that
the fairs of the state association are In-

tended to be Instructive, and that nothing
that la not of that character should be per
mitted on the grounds. At present the
management is compelled to give place to
an aggregation of sideshows and fakes that
ore of no value aa educators, In order to
make both ends meet and that It will prob
ably be compelled to admit them until the
legislature relieves It of that necessity.

The report deala with the Inadequate
means provided for the collection of accu-
rate statistics concerning Nebraska crops,

nd suggests that precinct assessors be
compelled by severe penalties for failure to
obtain and place on filo statistics such as

111 afford a truthful conception of the
yield of the state and the acreage under
cultivation. It directs attention to the wide
variance in various estimates of crops and
acreage during the past year, and will sub
mit figures reared by Secretary Furnas
bearing on those points. According to Sec-

retary Furnas, the corn crop of the past
year in Nebraska was just a little below
200,000,000 bushels, that of winter wheat
about 45,000,000 bushels, of spring wheat
about 9,000.000 bushels, of oats about 47.COO, --

000, of rye almost 11,000.000, of barley some
thing over 2.000,000 bushels, of potatoes
nearly 6,000.000 bushels, of hay over 3,000.-00- 0

tons and of alfalfa almost 1,000,000 tors
Nearly 12,000 acres were devoted to sugar
beet culture, yielding over 100,000 tons of
beets and over 25.000,000 pounds of sugar.

The premium revision committee has de
cided to recommend that, the list be made
to provide a class for Nebraska bred ani-

mals, with proper precautions to prevent
a duplication of premiums, and that the
mature corn ahow at the state .fair be aban-

doned for the winter corn show, the pre-

miums for the latter to be provided by the
State Board of Agriculture, while the ex-

hibit is made under the ausplcra of the Corn
Improvers' association.

Supreme Court Proceedlna-s- .

Tho following causes were argued and
submitted in the supremo court of Ne-

braska January 20, 1903:

ointvini mralrmt Farmers and Mer--

nh.nt. Hnk uf Hush vl lie: Hank of Miller
against . McNerny nHlnt Hub-v.- ..

in.Lhirt aaalnxt I. nil. Stute ex rel
Youtig against Royse. National Aid Asso-
ciation anainst Hraehter. First National
Rank of tJreenwoon against wiim rn, t s.i-e-

Travelers Accident Association against
Holbrook, Harker agnlnut Rurhnnk. Leh-m- er

against Horton. West-r- n X nlon Tele-
graph Company sgalnst 'Wakefield. Men-elng- er

against 8telner-Medin- Company,
Htandiey against Clay, Robinson Co.;
Ptandley against Clay. Rohlrsnn Co.;
Cadv Lumber Company against tjreater
America Kxpoltlon. Cady Lumber t"om-pan- y

against Greater America Kxpoaitlon,
Omaha Oil and Pulnt Company agaliiKt
Greater America Kxporttlon, Zabrl'kle
against Oreater America Fxpoaltlon. Cady
Lumber Company against Greater America
KxpoHtlon. Cady Limber Company agalnxt
Or-ate- r America Kxposttlnn. Cady t umber
Company against Greater America Kxnosl-tlo- i.

Cady Lumber Company agnln.H
Greater America Kxposition. Chamfcerlnii
aealpat Chamberlain Ranklna-- House. Ha-e-- k

auRlnet Chicago. & Qnincy
Railroad Company. Mntoiishek ugiilnnt
Itutcher A 8n. Nehranka jloan anil Tr ist
Pomimiy avrlnst Corning. Greek aralnMt
Mcltonttd. Cole against Royd. Ken'ln-- er

Wools v. Williams acaknat Fuller.
Hagek agslnxt Prafhell. Hackney afalnat
Ravrrond Hros. & Clark Comnany. Htrong

gulnet Comhs. Omaha Street Railway
Comnanv Hoen. Chlcn.o. Hur-I'PKt-

Qulncy Railroad Cnnuwny aralust
Lilley; Rawllnaa eealtist Anh ;'srr-R'j-h

Rrewing Association. B'xll1"- - 8rl"St
Btate, Guthrie as:alnst Outh'e. Rlock
agnlnst Fuller. Parker aealnut Vlla.

agul" Bender. ")mih t C'av
hmintv Mitchell aaalnst Cay Count v. Al
len agaln- -t trnv. Jon. saale" !ott.
Htats asalnat Porter. Nafloril Wrl' fHivr
I'll m nil n V nirt lnt Columbia NtWnnal f-n- k.

Adler & Pors Clotblng 'ot"any agalist
HrllTisn. Adler at Bon (Hothlna t'omnnny
eanlnat Hellman. K'attnr arlnt Pate.
mate amlpat DoWolf. Porter aaWat Par-
ker. Mcl'auley sl"st Tyndale. State ex
rel Geneva, aralnst Weston.

The follrwlnc eajae w continued:
Knight aralnst IVnmiin, t'nlon Pacific
Rxtlwav Comuany sgalneH Pt.tiwnncl.

The following mls"e'ln"" nr'-r- n were
n.ade: Farmera and Mercnn"t Inarrsnpe
Connanv "olpat Colllna. arflrml: Kl'"'-- v

M 'tual Fire Cn"any a"Bl"t
Mnrnhv, submitted on mlin: MrV'v
aralnat Pedill". fotlon frr abMlute nrn
rt revivor, sustained: Furmet. end V.r-rhan- ts

Insurance "omrinv eaatnat Col-Un- a,

ordered to !ie In U-- davs;
Metcalf aaalpat Jetter. submitted on mo-

tion of ar"el'ant for leave to file betefa
inatanter: Kwsrt salnrt 8tt ev r' fo.1-de- r.

dlamled: Parker asl"at Parser
submitted on motion of plaintiff In error
for leave to nroaecute as an "eal: Rrsdt
against Hartaon. order allowed re amend-mrp- t

of bill "f exenr-tlcm-, latin.):
BKalnat Rutternelrt. lave to nlalntlflf

In error to file amended brife within thirty
i1av. defendant l'i error riven thirty dava
thereafter to reily latln.t: Clark against

Couniv, advanced on motion o'
atipvliant; Orraha sfalnsi State ex rel
Mrtxer. adysnced latln.l. tlil'lv data tu
lilalnt'.fT In error to serve briefs and de-
fendant In error thirty dava thTeufter,
supersedes bond allowed $; Fremont
Brewing Company avalust Hanaou, sub

TIIT3 OMXTTA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1003.
mitted on motion of defendant In error for
mandate Instanter.

Iester Rlonei ker. admitted to rirsctlce In
thla court on recommendation of bar

Ashland Flremea Elect.
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.) At

a meeting of the Aahland volunteer fire
department the following delegates were
elected to represent tbl city Id the state
convention at Crete this week: Jchn II.
Granger. H. H. Biggarstaff, Charles Gran-
ger. James H. Oliver, Julius Oiesen and
Phillip W. Folsom.

Highlanders Install Officer,.
BEATRICE. Neb . Jan. 20. (Special.)

Dudley castle. Royal Highlanders,, In-

stalled officers Saturday night Deputy O.

H. Wyman actlnc as Installing officer. At
the clo.ie of the Installation ceremonies
a banquet was held and a splendid time
indulged in by the large number In attend-
ance.

Rev. Illakralee noes to Wisconsin
ASHLAND, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.) A

litter received from Mrs. Blakeslee states
that Rev. Walter C. Blakeslee, who resigned
the pastorate of the Congregational church
of Ashland In December, has accepted a
call ob pastor of a Congregational church
at Two Rivers, Wis.

rbrnakn Men Ho to Alaska.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) M. T. Rowland left for Valdez,
Alaska, today, in which district he has
some valuable mining property. George
Batty of Clnrka, William Traver, O. Peter-
son and C. S. Beard, late of the Nonpareil,
accompanied him.

Farmer llrrta
YUTAN. Neb., Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. C. Williams, a farmer living
about five miles north of town, waa struck
in the chest by a wngon tongue today while
working around a cornsheller and seriously
bruised. Concussion of the brain la feared.

Beatrice Family Has Diphtheria.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 20. (Special.)--Fi- ve

children In the family of T. J. Rile,
who resides in Sicily township, are seri-
ously 111 from diphtheria. Mrs. Rile is also
confined to her home by the disease.

Rerraltlna; Station for Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)

II Is reported that a United States army re-
cruiting station Is soon to be established
In this city, and that it may become a
permanent thing here.

Purchases Valuable Farm.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 20. (Special.)

William A. Wolfe has purchased the Fre-
mont Ackerman farm of 160 acrea located
near this city, for which he paid $50 per
acre.

Ends Headache's Torture.
Lazy livers aud sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-
move the cause or no pay. Only 25c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Singers and public speakers will find
rises Ciire for Consumption an effectual
cure for hoarseness.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Wanner Today la Iowa
and I'arts of N-

ebraska.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Wednesday, warmer

In north portion; Thursday, fair, except
snow and colder In west portion.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; warmer, fresh to west winds, becom-
ing variable. -

For Kartsaa Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

For Illinois and Missouri Fair and colder
Wednesday; Thursday, fair and warmer;
fresh northwest winds.

For Montana Snow Wednesday and
Thursday; colder Thursday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Wednes
day, warmer in west portion; Thursday,
rain and snow, colder in east, fair in west
portion.

For North and South Dakota Snow
Wednesday, with rising temperature;
Thursday, colder.

Local Record.
OFFIC3S OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jan. 20. Official record' of tem-
perature and preclpllHtlon compared with
the day of tho last threeyears:

1903. 19C2. 1901. 19CA
Mnxlmum temperature .. 'X 37 54 4S
Minimum temperature .. 19 30 39 Si
Mean temperature 22 34 4i 40
Precipitation 00 .31 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and rtnee Marcb 1.
1902:

Normal temperature 22
Excess foi the day o
Total excess h.ltu-- March 1, 1902 299
Normal preclpltiuion 02 Inch
IVticlcncy foi the-Ua- y 02 Inch
Total rainfall since Mnrdi 1 29.68 Inches
Uehcleney ulncc March 1 1. ID Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19D2.... "..26 Inches
let1clency for cor. period, 19J1 15 Inch

Reports Irom Stations at 7 I. M.

"3
33 . c

CONDITION OF THE ; 3
WEATHER.

;
: 3
; n

p

Omaha, clear 21' 261 .Oil
V alemiiie, clear 22 3' M
'North Platte, clear 321 42' .110

Cheenne. clear 24j ai .c--

Salt Lake City. Knowing. 32 34i .01
"ttnpld City, clear 2H 40 .t)i
'Huron, dear ' K, 12 .if)
'i.UIIttnn, I'lotuly It 16: .00
Chicago, cloudy 32 341 .01
PI. Ixiuls, clear 3fi' .01

8t. Paul. cle:r ri 1S: .mi
Davenport, clear 24; 34; .Ml
Kansas City, clear 3o SM .10
Havre, cloudy 31 3 .0)
Helena, cloudy 341 34; .)
Rlsmsirrk. cloudy 14 141 ,oi
Gui vet ton. partly cloudy .. I S2 56 .(

t.. A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Offic ial.

TALK IT OVER,

With People You Know. With

OiMha People- -

No evidence ran be stronger than the
direct testimony of people you know.
The public expression of friends and
neighbers Is the proof of merit we offer.
If you still remain a skeptic tulk it over
with the testator.

Mr. E. G. Glenn, school teacher, of 621

North Twentieth street, says: "I pro-

cured Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn A Co.'s
drug store, corner cf 1Mb and Douglas
afreets, for my wife. She suffered ter-
ribly from attacks of kidney complaint for
years. At th? time her back was aching
severly and although she used many
preparatiens said to be sure cures for kid-
ney complaint the benefit received 'from
Doan's Kidney Pills were so pronounced
that we have no hesitation in endorsing the
representations made for them."

Fcr sale by all dealers. Price SOc.

Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sola
agents for the I'nlted States.

Remember tba name. Doau's and take
no substitute.

MITCHELL'S TALK TO MINERS

Imprei .ii Upon Them Importance of Inter
esti in Their Care.

NINE HUNDRED DELEGATES IN SEATS

He Reviews DltHralty Leading; to
fftrMe anal Expresses toalltart

la Verdict to lie tilven
' by Commission.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan. 20. The first
thing on today's program at the Miners'
National Wage convention was the reading
of John Mitchell's annual address. The
convention met promptly at 9 o'clock with
900 delegates In their seats. Mr. Mitchell
received the closest attention.

President Mitchell began hi address by
Impressing upon the delegates the Interests
committed to thir care.

Of the many important events affecting
the Interests and welfare of the tollers of
the country he said the anthracite strike
stood Vital principles were
at stake which. If defeated, would have
given to the American labor movement a
shock from which it would have required
years to rally and, recover.

After giving a brief history of the great
strike, Including the effort of the Civic
federation to settle the controversy be-

tween the miners and operators, the ap-

pointment of the Strike commission by
President Roosevelt after the White Houae
conferences, Mr. Mitchell continued:

It would, of course, be Improper at this
time for me to comment upon the Investi-
gation now being conducted by the an-
thracite strike commission more than to
say that Its members are men in whose Im-

partially and Judgment I have full confi-
dence.

No Fear of the Verdict.
Firm In my opinion of our nbllity to dem-

onstrate the justice of our claims, I have no
fear of the outcome.

Touching the conditions in Virginia and
West Virginia, President Mitchell said:

The effort to, secure for the miners the
same Conditions that obtained In the dis-
tricts covered by the interstate agreement
has not met with the degree of success that
has been hoped for. although a larger num-
ber of local unions had been eeU.olished
during the last year than during any other
period during the mining history of those
states. The effect of the injunction was
demoralising to the miners In the Fairmont
region.

The strike In West Virginia, though not
a complete succeas, has resulted In an im-
provement In the conditions of employment
and an Increase of 10 per cent in wages In
tlie Fairmont district and on the Norfolk
& Western railroad.

The fact that strikes were becoming less
numerous, Mr. Mitchell said, waa due to the
operation of the Joint agreements.

Local nnd general strikes, he said, oc-

curred mora often in districts where the
operators refused to recognize the organi-
sation or treat with it.

Relations Are More Cordial.
Mr. Mitchell continued:
With each succeeding year the relations

become more cordial between th operators
and miners in those districts wnere trade
agreementa exist and the bond of mutual
confidence and respect perceptibly In-
creases. That the business relationship
now existing will continue to grow as
time goes on Is my earnest hope and con-
fident expectation.

Concerning the incorporation of trade
unions, Mr. Mitchell submitted an opinion
by Clarence 8. Darrow of Chicago, attorney
for the miners before the atrlke commis-
sion, In which the following sentences

'occur:
The demand for the incorporation of

trade unions In the last trench of those
who oppose organised labor. It Is Im-
pudent and preaumptu6us. No friend of
trade unionism even beueved In It or ad-
vocated It, or called for it. It Is demanded
today by those Interests and those enemies
who have used every mt-Sn-s at their com-
mand to oppose trade unjoainm, to counter-
act its effect ttnd to oppose It.

How the labor organisations shall man-
age their own affairs Is not the business
of the corporations or the employers. This
new demand for the Incorporation of labor
unions is not only unjust and unreasonable,
but It is Impudent and insulting to the
last degree.

Evil Effect of Iajaaetlona.
Referring to injunctions, Mr. Mitchell

said:
Government by injunction Is one of the

must Insidious, harassing and dangerous
methods resorted to by the enemies of the
worklngmen to destroy labor organizations
nnd to circumvent the constitutional right
of trial by Jury. The whole system of
government by injunctlan grows from the
plstruct of the ultra-capitalis- ts for demo-
cratic institutions.

The reasons given for the Issuing of In-

junctions are always misleading and gen-
erally faloe. So far as these Injunctions
are Issued In labor cases, they are never
Issued excepting In such cases' as call for
the exercise of the criminal law.

Uovernment by Injunction Is not only
hostile to organized labor, but It Is hostile
to constitutional liberty, if the American
people do not check this arbitrary power
it will result In the annihilation of labor
unions und then of all other forms of
organizations disliked by capitalists.

In closing Mr. Mitchell said:
I desire to thank each official colleague,

each officer and member of our union, for
his assistance and support during the past
year and to ask the Indulgence of our
delegates in the conduct of the convention.

Report of Secretary Wilson.
At the conclusion of Mr. Mitchell's re-

port Secretary Wilson submitted his report.
Mr. Wilson dwelt al length on the many

phases of the great anthracite atrlke, and,
coming down to the matter of relief funds,
he said that when the call for funds was
issued by the special convention sum
moned by the miners It waa Immediately
taken up by the American Federation of
Labor, the various trades unions, the other
central bodies, the cities and the public
at large, and the response was both liberal
and prompt.

The special convention had acarcely more
than adjourned when we received a check
from district No. 8 for $10,000. This was
followed g few days later by 15,000 from
district No. 13, $.10,000 from district No.
12. $S,000 from district No. 11, $1,000 from
district No. 25. $1,000 from district No. 20

and $3.2:i.50 from district No. 2. The dona-

tion from district No. 12 was more surpris-
ing In its magnitude when we considered
that Just a month brfore It had sent us
$50,000 for the West Virginia miners,

tilve All Tbey Have.

The various subdlstrirts and local unions
were equal also to the occasion and many
of them ccntrlbuted every penny they had
In their treasuries as soon as their dele-
gates returned from the convention and re-

ported. .
The total amount donated by the different

tranches r organization was $2j8.-243.9- 4.

The total amount received from the
special anthracite assessment was $1,967.-126.3- 4.

making a total of $2.25.370.28 from
the members of the I'nlted Mine Workers
to aesist their brethren in the anthracite
coal fields.

To this amount must be added $419,954.14
donated by the trades unions and the public,
making a grand total of $2,645,324.52. Im-

mediately upon the adjournment of the
convention arrangements were made to
take care of the needy who were on strike,
without reference to whether thy were
union or nonunion men.

Relief committees were selected by each
of the local unions, which were Instructed
to furnish orders for merchandise on tbelr
local grocers to any and all strikers that
might need assistance.

Speaking of the conditions prevailing Im-

mediately after the stopping of the strike,
Mr. Wilson said:

I'nder the circumstances It became neces-
sary to prepare fur any emergencies that
might arise. We. therefore, directed to
lunllnue the SM-cia- t usseamnent of the full
amount levied by the convention until No-
vember 1. and at one-ha- lf of the original
itvy fur two weeks thereafter, and cuiiUuua

to accent such donations as the public feltdisposed to give u.
This policy, with the reduced amountnrceassry to care for the Idle men, hasplaced our treasury In a heslthv condition

and we have now on hand It. 02f. 120.211. v
believe this amount, with the balance still
due from local unions that have not as vetpaid the aasessment In full, will enable us.
for the present, to meet any emergency thatmay be thrWt upon us.

Flaaaelal Condition.
After touching on all the different points

regarding the financial workings of the
order. Mr. Wilson closes his report with a
general statement of Income and expendi-
ture during the last year, aa follows:

INCOME.
Amount received for tax $ 20M3S 91
For supplies 8.974 20
For Journal 9.(f (6
For aSFsments 134,vM 24
For defense fjnd 2,W6.324 42
For Miscellaneous 1.W0 90

Total $3,010,877 8

EXPENDITURES.
Amount paid for salaries and ex- -

lienses : $ 109.017 To
For supplies 11.073 25
For office expenses 8,022 M
For Journal 6,144 '.

For telephone and postage ex-
penses B.TSS 07

For aid 1,800.J01 53
For miscellaneous 64,895 26

Total $2,0RO.!Hi6 44
Cash on hand January 1, 1902 97.047 91
Income January 1, 1902, to Janu-ary 1, 1H'3 .S10,877 S$

Total ,017,92 73
Expenditures January 1, 1902, to

January 1, 1903 2,080.805 44

Balance on hand $1,027,130 29
Amount of money In bank In

Indianapolis 1.033.4T.2 65
Outstanding checks 6,333 86

Balance on hand ".....$1,027,120 29

Reviews Work of Year.
Vice President Lewis next read his an-

nual report. He reviewed his year's work
In settling disputes and troubles and dis-
cussed Injunctions at length. In closing
his discussion he said:

When we remember that we have nearly
600,000 voters directly engaged In mining in
the I'nlted States, and that they are dis-
tributed through the country In such pro-
portions that wc may determine the com-
position of congress, we ask In all sin-
cerity, whose fault it is If we do not secure
remedial legislation? It Is our own. Let
us burn that Into the minds and con-
sciences of every mine worker In thlacountry then we will get our rights.

If we expect to secure relief, every labor-
ing man must act. Not by denouncing the
courts, or those who Issue Injunctions, but
to demand of our representatives In con-
gress to know where they stand with refer-
ence to the growing evil of "government by
injunction."

Let the congress of the I'nlted Slates, by
law, classify cases that are subjects for
th? Jurisdiction of the federal courts when
issuing Injunctions affecting the rights of
members of labor organizations when en-
gaged In a atrlke.

To Rearnlate Federal Courts.
Have a law enacted that federal judges

can Issue Injunctions in labor disputes only
on the application or approval of two or
more elective judges. Fix the time within
a reasonable limit when tho defendant shnll
answer to an Injunction Issued against him.

Compel the applicant for an Injunction
affecting the rights of labor unions to sub-
mit reasonable proof that his allegations In
rupport of the application for an injunction
are truthful.

Embody In that law a provision that those
arrested for contempt of the restraining
order in labor disputes shall have the same
right to a trial as that accorded a person
charged with a c riroe.

A bill covering our demands should be
drawn, and then Insist that It must be
enacted with every vital feature embodied
and that politics will positively, be thrown
aKide in securing the record of every can-
didate for congress on this question.

Laxative Bromo-4sls- ls

Cures a Cold in One Day.
Cures Grip In Two Daya.

CLERK SHOOTS AT "ROBBERS

Frnstratea Attempt of Men to Loot
Furnishing; Store at Al-

liance, Nebraska.

ALLIANCE, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) An attempt waa made at an early
hour this morning to rob the furnishing
store of Marcua Ferankel, entrance being
gained through the transom over the front
door.

One of his clerks, who was sleeping In
the store at the time, on being awakened
commenced shooting.

In making their escape one of the men
Jumped through the plate glass door.

Dlsloeated Her Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm of Fergus Falls,

Minn., fell and dislocated her shoulder. She
had a surgeon get it back In place as aooit
aa possible, but It was quite acre and pained
her very much. Her son mentioned that be
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver
tlsed for sprains and soreness, and she
asked him to buy ber a bottle of It, which
be did. It quickly relieved her and enabled
her to sleep, which she' had not done for
several days. Tho son was so much pleased
with the relief it gave his mother that be
has since recommended it to many othera.

Franchise Tas I neonat it ntlnnal,
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 20.-- The appellate

division of the supreme court, third de-
partment, today handed down a decision
declaring the special franchise tax law
unconstitutional. The ' main point upon
which the law Is declared unconstitutional
Is that It violates the home rule principle
in giving tne state tax committee powrr
to assess local franchises, taking that
power from the local tax boards. The case
will be carried by the state to the court
of appeals.

TOO GREAT EXPENSE.

Not tho Reason.
It Is not because Pyramid Pile Cure Is

so expensive that many people decline to
give it a trial, but because they find It
too great- - a tax on their credulity to be-
lieve that the published letters bearing
testimony to the merit of this remedy are
genuine and bona fide; especially to these
who have realized the suffering incident
to piles is it Incredible that anyone who
has been afflicted twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years with the worst forms of protruding
and bleeding piles should be cured by the
application of a simple remedy when their
physician has assured them that the only
relief is in a surgical operation.

This Is rightfully viewed with dread by
all those afflicted, as it means at least
a great shock to the nervous system, with
more than a possibility of utter collapse
and death; In the majority of cases, too,
there is a return of lbs complaint, owing
to the fact that the cause Is not removed.

The proprietors of the Pyramid Pile Cure
agree to forfeit one thousand dollars, to
anyone who will show a single published
testimonial to be not genuine and un- -

j solicited; this latter feature la most
gratifying, Inasmuch as these lettera are
written solely out of gratitude and 'with
the hope that those who are afflicted as
the writers have been may learn that re-

lief Is at hand at a comparatively trifling
expense. Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale
by druggists at fifty cents a package or
will be mailed by the makers to any
address upon receipt of price.

Mr. William Lichtenwalter. head of the
largest printing house 1:; Cantcn, O., says:
"It is with the utmost pleasure and satis-
faction that I cau say I believe I am
cured of protruding and bleeding piles
after buffering more than twenty-fiv- e years.
I have been In bed for two weeks at a time.
Lhave not suffered In the least for over a
year and I used only three fifty cent boxes
of Pyramid Pile Cure.

"I advise every person safferlng with
this distressing and painful complaint to
give this remedy a trial. I have every
confidence in It." Write the Pyramid
Drug Co., Marshall. Mich., for their book
on the causes and cur of piles.

Usurer
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are people who object to theTHERE
of any proprietary medicine on

the suspicion that spirits may have
been used In its manufacture.

Even Peruna has not altogether escaped
'such criticism. Bnt. people who have

taken Peruna. who have known of the
benefits of Peruna by actual experience
know how utterly unfounded such notions
are concerning Poruna. When the treas-
urer of the National Prohibition Voters'
league comes out In a public statement
to the effect that words fall to express
his praise for Peruna and for the manu-
facturers of Peruna, it must appear to
every candid mind how utterly 'rratlonal
It ia to suppose that any objection could
be raised against Peruna from the stand-
point of temperance.

Every great auccess Is sure to make
enemies. Peruna is a great success and
through Jealousy and envy much has been
said calculated to prejudice the public
against it. i

But those who have taken Peruna tnow
better. The Vast multitude of people who I
have been cured of catarrh In come form
by Peruna will never ceaso fo praise Pe-

runa for the benefits received.
Hon. George W. McBride,

States senator from Oregou, from the
Dewey hotel, Washlngtony D. C, writes:
"The excellence of Peruna for catarrh and
colds has been so satisfactorily established

Ask Yonr Druggist for a
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by many of my acquaintances who hava
been relieved tta use that I

endorse Its curative qualities."
George W. McBride.

Peruna Medicine Co. , Columbus,
Ohio:
Gentlemen: I cannot think of words

that will express my praise for your
most wonderful remedy, Peruna. It
Is beyond doubt the most wonderful
cure that long sufferers from catarrh
can find.

"I have suffered this dread dis-
ease more than twenty years, and was
only induced to ' your remedy
against my will after having spent
hundreds of dollars in every possible
channel seeking relief, as of my
Intimate friends had been cured by it.

"I am most pleased to tell you that
I am today well man who
cannot help but praise the manufac-tuier- s,

the ever-lasti- ng benefit I

have received from your remedy.
'With hopes your greatest suc-

cess, I am,
Sincerely, yours to

"C. FOLSTON."
Peruna has among Its frleuds many of

lending tcmperauco workers in this
country, who r,lvc it unstinted 11 nil mo nnd
do not hesitate to endorse It by the mo
of the extravagant language.

you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results tho uso of Poruna
write at once to Dr. glv ng a
full statement of your case tnd he will
be pleased to give you his vnluablo advice
gratis.

Address Pr, Hartigtn. president of the
Itartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Free Peruna Almanac.
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Qn "The Overland Limited" contain
bath rooms (porcelain tubs), barber shops,

reading rooms illuminated with sixteen ceiling
lamps and twelve side lamps.

At the end of the room, separated from it by
richly brocaded curtains, moving on rods of

polished brass, is a cozy little cafe, with adjust-
able table and seats for two eight persons.

This famous train reaches Salt Lakat
City 12 hours evnd San Frsvnolsoo
16 hours svKssvd of all competitors

If yon contemplate a to any Western point, the UNION PACIFIC
otters you the highest degree of comfort and luxury, with no ad- - "

ditional cost and a great saving of time and expense.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 KARXAM.
'PHONE 31ti.

Union Station, loth and, Marcy, "Phone 6?9.
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